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During the course of an Investigation on the aldlmines of acetone D-glycer- 

aldehyd.e, we have found that N-phenyl acetone D-glyceraldlaine dimerizes easily 

in the presence of a catalytic amount of acids to a new type of 1,2,3,4-tetra- 

hydro-quinollne derivative containing a Spiro bond. 

We hope to report herein the structure of one of the two isomers isolated in 

the following manner; an equimoler amount of acetone D-glyceraldehyde and aniline 

was condensed in benzene at a room temperature in the presence of a small amount 

of acetic acid and the solution was left overnight. After removal of acetic acid 

from the slightly reddi,%brown solution, the solution was sul.tably concentrated 

and left at a room temperature for several weeks. White needlelike crystals [ I; 

m.p. 161-163°, [a]gg= -42.0' (c 1.0, CHC13), Anal. Calcd. for C24H7004N2 (410) : 
< 

C.70.22 ; H.7.55 ; ~.6.82 . Found: C,70.18 ; H,7.49 ; N,6,gR ] gradually preclpi- 

tated. Yield 24%. From the mother liquor, another isomer [ IT; m,p, 195-196', 

[a]:*= +2.2'(c 1.2, CHC13) , Found: C.70.40 : H,7.55 : N,7.00 ] was Isolated. 

Molecular weight of these compounds was found to be 410 by the vapour pressure 

and the mass spectrometrlc methods, which corresponds to that of dimers of R-phe- 

nyl acetone D-glyceraldimine. Acetylation of I by heating It with acetic anhydr:.- 

de and pyridine gave a mono acetyl derivative [ III; m.p. 173', [a]gg= -l52O (c 

1.0, CHCl3), Anal. Calcd. for C26H3205N2 (452):.C,69.00 ; H,7.13 ; N,6.19 . Jound 

: c,69.03 ; H.7.16 ; N,6.39 1. The compound I,11 and III are rather labile in 

chloroform solution and gradually decomposed with browning. 

I showed the following characteristic absorption peaks in the infra-red spe- 

ctrum; 3410 (NH), 2985.2935 (CH3), 1610, 1580, 1500 (phenyl), 1485 (CH3), 13P5, 

1375, 1217. 1180 (CMe2), 750 and 690 cm'l( mono and ortho-substituted benzene ). 
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N.m.r. spectra ( 100 MC, in CDCl3 ) of I and Its N-deuterated compound are 

given In Figs. 1 and 2. In FIg.1, the partially resolved peaks at r 8.67. 8.60, 

P.48 and 8.46 containing 12 protons can be assigned to the four methyl protons of 

isopropylidnno groups. The number of protons appeared In the lower field ( r 5.45 

-6.30 ) decreased from 9 to 7 on deuteratlon. The multiplet at r 2.85 and 3.33 

can be assigned to the phenyl protons corresponding to 9 protons. 

As possible dimers of N-phenyl acetone D-glyceraldlmlne, The following SIX 

structural formulae can be taken into account. 

D E F 

Trorn the proportion of the number of phenyl protons and aliphatlc protons 

except *:l,?tkiyl protons of Isopropylidene groups, all of the linear structures: 

A,B an-1 J seem to be Improbable. Ansaldo1 type condensation product correspond- 

ing to structure A has been reported by Kharash et al.(l) In the case of n-buty- 

lidene aniline. However, the facts that III showed NH absorption ban3 at 3440 cm -1 

aad I showed no absorption band of imine (C&N) exclude the possibility of the 

structure A. Structure B, which Is similar to the supposed intermediate In eryth- 

ropyran formation from D-erythrose reported by Catala et al (2). can be neglected 

also from the 1.r. data ( absence of the absorption band of C=C ) and the N.m.r, 

data described above. Structure C can be omitted for the similar reason. 

On the other hand, structure D or F which corresponds to a cycllzatlon pro- 

duct of A and C respectively, can be eliminated on the basis of the following N. 

m.r. evidences. It Is evident that the signal of the hydrogen at the carbon link- 

ed to nitrogen should be th, e one proton (at C-2 in quinollne skelton) at &.?, 

which was changed from quartet to doublet (J~2.5 c.p.s.) on deuteratlon. Irradl- 

stion of this proton signal calused one proton sextet at r5.42 to collapse to a 

triplet and reverse irradiation caused the proton sign31 to collapse to a narrow- 
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N.m.r. spectrum of the compound I ( 100 MC, in CDC13 ) 

7H. , 12H . 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 Ph 

FIG. 2 

N.m.r. spectrwn of N-deuterated derivative of I 

and spin-spin decoupling ( 100 MC, in CCC1 
3 ) 
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er doublet (5~1.2 c.P.s.). The results obtained by 5li.c decoupling technique ea- 

elude the possibility of the structure D as no ol~ch a proton can be fcund In 0. 

Tour protons at r 5.95-5.98 are methylene protons; two protons (Hc), which will 

be probably equivalent, should be a singlet at r 5.95 and are overlapped with a 

part of Hd signals (maybe a quartet), while two protons (:id) should be B2 quartet 

of AD2 syten coupling to a Ha proton (A of AB2, seemingly a triplet). Structure 

E and r' are not in conflict with these considerations, however, only the former 

consisted with the Interpretation of n.m.r. data of the following degradat.ion pro- 

duct. Partial hydrolysis of I with 70 $ acetic azld gave a mono isopropylidene 

derivative [ IV: m.p. 279-280'(decomp.), [a]E9= +13.2'(c 1.0, HeOH) , Anal. Cal&. 

for C15H1904N (277); C,64,96 ; H.6.91 ; N,5.05. ?ound: C.65.28 ; H.7.12 ; s,5.151 

with the loss of one molecule of aniline and acetone. This unusual phenomenon !nay 

be explained in terms of ster:c compression due to the neighbo:jr?ng groups. 

Molecular ion peak (m/e 277) of IV was clearly detected in the mass spectrum 

In addition to ~-18 ion peak. Acetylatlon of TV with acetSc anhydride and pyridi- 

ne gave an acetate C V; m.p. 215-21h”, [a128= +105O(c 1 0 D . I ??eOH), Anal. Calcd .for 

C17H2105N (319) ; c,63.93 ; H.6.63 : N.4.39. Found : C.63.93 : H.6.82 : N.4.75 I. 

IV showed major absorption peaks in the T.r. spectrum at 3460 (OH, disappeared by 

acetylation), _ 7400 (Nk), 2980.2880 (CH3), 1610,1496 (phenyl), 1383,1372,1215,1188 

(CMe2), 760 c:l" (ortho-disubsttuted benzene). The dlsappearence of the peak at 

694 cm-' due to the aono-substituted benzene supports qulnoline skelton of I. 

Unexpectedly, n.m.r. , i.r. and analytical data of V indicated the presence 

of only one acetoxy group and the absence of 

explained by the formation of tetrahydrofuran 

lysis, f ,I 

I + - 
hydroxyl group, This fact should be 

ring during the course of the hydro- 

The singlet peak of six protons at r 8.52 in Fig.3 can be assigned to the 

methyl protons in spire 1' ,3'-dioxolane ring, because the signals at r 8.67 and 

8.60 in Fig.1 should be assigned to the two non-equivalent methyl protons (3) in 

another 1,3-dioxolane ring. The assignement (in Fig.3) of other protons by the 

first order analysis can be made as follows ; T 7.94 ( three protons singlet of 
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ZCptyl r_.rc.up), T 6.97 (one proton triplet; HZ, J2 2'~ J, ?= 11.2 c.P.s.), 7 6.‘~6 
t -,/ 

(3!1C yroton "oublet; H ' 
5 * JL5 

‘*= 9.0 C.P.S.), T 6.45 (one proton qmrtet ; 9,; 

, J?,“= 3.0, Jrr,,ll=l.5 c.p.s), r 6.1? (one proton quartet : !I * 
. 

2 , J ’ 2 ,3= 6.?, 

J Z’T’ 1-l-.3 C.P.S.), 
. 

T 5.95 (one proton doublet ; H5", .T5':5'= 9.0 c.P.s.), 7 

5.60 (two protons doublet containing one proton of PH, v7hic.h disappeared on deu- 

tersti.on : Ill,,, J4 11~ 1.5 c.p.s.), T 4.55 (one potcn octet : G,, ,J? ?= 11.2, 
_ -.- 

.T c) ,'= 6.3, J3 4= . ; 0 c.p.s.), T 2.82-3.35 (four protons n!ulti;~let ; orthc- 
_' I ,- t 

Alsubstituted benzene protons). 

’ 2 f 4 5 6 7 u 9 7’ ‘0 

FIS. : 

:!.m.r. spectrum of the compound V ( 60 MC , l.n CDCl, ) 

Th!? nteric strxctnres eiven in 71,~:s. 1 and 3 represent the relative configuration. 

on the basis of n.m.r. data, 

Both the reaction mechanism and the structure of another isomer are urwler 

investigation. 
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